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BIRTHS. THE WILLETT WASHER.Queenstown, March 11, etmr Campania, 
from Liverpool for New York.

East London, Feb 6, bqe Stranger, LebUe, 
for Barbados.

Port Natal, Feb 15, bqe Nellie Brett, Low- 
Barbados.

—
All of yesterday was ocupied in fight

ing. The Boers maintained a stubborn 
rear guard along a running front of 12 
miles on very difficult ground. The Brit
ish were advancing in three columns, Gen- 
eralTucker to the southward, occupied 
Petrusburg unopposed. General Kelly- 
Kenny after following the river bank, 
moved in the direction of Abraham s

At Dreiforrtein, about 8 miles south of 
Abraham’s Kraal the Boers were found 
posted in considerable strength on the 
ridges connecting several -kopjes where 
they had mounted guns. The action be
gan at 8 o’clock in the morning with an 
artillery duel. General French’s cavalry 
and General Porter’s Brigade supported 
our guns. The Boer artillery was-ac
curately handled and the British cavalry 
found a task harder than they had ex
pected.

General Broadwood, with dogged perse
verance, moved- altogether six miles south
ward, trying to find a means to get round 
but the Boers followed behind rising 
ground and even attempted to outflank 
him. Meanwhile the sixth division of 
infantry advancing on the Boer left, 
slowly forced the enemy to retire. Had 
the infantry been able to move faster the 
Boers would have been enveloped. The 
last shot was fired at 7.30 p. m. This 
morning not a Boer was to be seen. The 
prisoners belonged to President Kruger s 
own commando.

-ftitod Men Threaten Each Other About the Capitol—Arrests 
for the Murder of Goebel Caused the Crisis,

DUNLOP—To the wife of W. G. Dunlop, 
on Saturday, a daughter. ____
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FOREIGN PORTS.MARRIAGES.
Frankfort, Ky., March 11-The Demo- to form a militia company Thejnen will

guard the Capitol Hotel all night agâinst 
any possible attempt to arrest Governor 
Beckham. Only two days more remain 
for the legislature to remain in session, 
but the developments of these two days 

looked forward to with apprehension 
by leaders of both sides.

The Democratic partisans say that 
should the militia attempt to interfere 
with the session of the legislature, persist
ent rumors of which have been in cir
culation all day, it will be next to im
possible to avoid bloodshed. The Repub
licans, however, deny that such action 
has been contemplated and say that the 
legislature will not be molested in any 
way. That the report is believed in Demo
cratic circles, however, is shown by the 
fact that the ad visibility of holding the 
session in some other place than the state 

has been under advisement and

Arrived.
Mar % etmr Leuctra, Mulcah.rminis- 

Point, N. B., 
D. Ervlne,

NOKTHRUP-URQUHART—At the 
ter's residence, Hatfield's 
March 7, inst:, by Pastor S.
Frank Sydney Northrup, of Kingston, N. 13., 
to Miss Laura Minerva Urquhart, of Kars, 
Kings county, N. B.

Antwerp, Mar strar ueuvun, 
from Bremen, for Halifax and St _Jobn.

Pernambuco,
Smith, Moore, from Savannah.

York, Mar 7, brig Bertha Gray, 
Whitehouse, from Maceio.

Bath, Me 
ner, from

crata and the Republcans in Kentucky 
to-day, for the first time since the present 
political complications assumed acute form 
divided into two armed and organized fac
tions. Surrounding the capitol and the 
Btite executive building and camped in 
the grounds around Governor Taylor’s 
home, are nearly two hundred militia, well 
provided with ammunition, while in ti e 
corridors of the Capitol Hotel, in whiMi 
the Democratic state executive officers are 
ideated and in the streets adjacent to the 
building are sixty officers and the 
and boys of a mUit a company that was

as the nu-

are
Feb 10, barque Emma R

v, Mar 9, schr Frederick Roess- 
„ Jacksonville.
Haven, Mass, Mar 8, schrs Went- 
from Apalachicola, for St John; El- 

South Amboy, for Port-

are
DEATHS. S—iworth, — 

wood Burton, lrom
land. * .

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Mar 9, schr Hat- 
from Weehawken, for Bar Har-

bVK/4461Mater 
Home, Mary

AUAR-On the 9th irrst., at the 
Miscrlcord'ae Hospital and 
Agar, relict of the late John Agar.

HACKETT—In thla city, March 9, at the 
residence of her father, John 
Southwark street, Mabel Hackett, after a 
lingering illness.

BLATCH—At the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Orrin S. Dunning, 611 ••• 62nd 
street, Chicago, 111., on Monday, Feb. 19, 
190J, Mary Frances Burrows, wife of the 
late George Blatch, barrister of St. John, 
N. B., in the 79th year of her age, leaving 
two sons and one daughter.

REARDON—At Mater Miserieordiae Home, 
March 8, Miss Mary Reardon, aged 71 years.

SAVAGE—On March 10th, at Milford, St. 
John, N. B., Louis Harold Savage, aged 
1 year and 1 month, beloved child of Charles 
and Jessie Savage. (Boston papers please 
copy).

1
will nottie E King,

Hackett, from StBoston, Mar 9, stmr St Croix 
John; Cacouna, from Loulsburg; schrs Ella 
& Jénnie, from Grand Manan, N B; Annie 
Bliss, from Norfolk.

Buenos Ayres, Feb 10, bqe Luarca, Dodge, 
from Weymouth.

Janeiro, Feb 27, bqe Levuka, Harris, 
from Penbacola.

Santiago, Feb 24, schr Rhoda, Innls, from 
New York.

Perth

clean.
Favorite and

Tear the clothes. Washes Clothes 
Also, the Re-Acting Leader 

other Washing Machines, at prices lrom $i.co
to $6.50.

men

organized in Frankfort to-day 
tleuB of Governor Beckham’s state guard, 
beside scores of heavily armed citizens, 
partisans of the Democratic claimant.
Rumor* reached the Democratic leaders 
to-day that an attempt was to be made house 
by the state militia to take Governor even at a late hour to-Mght, the 
Beckham into custody and inside of an had not been fully settled. Se „
hour after the report was circulated a publican members of the le*lslat,‘re 
petition had been circulated and signed the city to-day, presumably for t 
by the requisite number of men necessary home.

Itio

- Market Square.Amboy, March 9, bqe Veronica, Mc
Leod, from Buenos Ayres. ,

City Island, March 11, schrs Nimrod, from 
St John; Wendell Burpee, from St. John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 10, ecnr 
Ayr, from St John tor New York. March 1 , 
schr Carrie Easier, from Port Medway f” 
New York; schr Wm Jones, from St John 
for New York.

Boston, March 10, 
bürg.

Jacksonville, March 
LR”o'jsnîero.,ri™bP°7nX Kings County, 

Fehll brig Ora. K.drldge

,rNewP"UMarch 10. SS Turret Crown, 
Horsfel, from Portland. Uo„„ v

Hyannis, Mass, March 12, schrs J 
Pike, from New York tor Eastport, Rewa, 
from New York for St John. ,

Buenos Ayres, Feb 11, bqes 
Weymouth, N S; 12th, Alexander Black, 
from Boston.

Vineyard
Frank and Ira, from 
New York, (broke anchor 
morning, procured another here.City Island, March 12, schr Ayr, from St 
John, N B.

«I. H. THORNE 4 CO., Limited, -
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DAISY AIR RIFLELancasterresidence,
Heights, on Sunday, 11th March instant, 
the Honorable James Davies Lewin, aged 
88 years.

CONNOLLY—Suddenly, In this city on 
Saturday, March 10th, Frank, son of the 
late John and Mary Connolly.

EARLE—In this city, on the 13th inst., 
Jessie L. Earle.

McMICHAEL—On Monday afternoon, at 
109 St. Patrick street, city, Mrs. McMichael, 
widow of the late John McMichael, In the 
80th year of her age.

FLOOD—In this city, op the 12th inst., 
after a short illness, Ida May Flood, young
est daughter of James and Bridget Flood, in 
the'21st year of her age, leaving a sorrowing 
father, mother, three brothers and one sis
ter to mourn their sad loss. (Boston papers 
piease copy).

LEWIN—At .hisL in the wounding of several of my officers 
and men. . ,,

“A large quantity of explosive bullets 
of three different kinds was found in Com
mandant Cronje’s laager; and (this has 
been the cause) after every engagement 
with your Honors' troops. Such breeches Demonstrative Meeting in the
of the recognized usages of war and of " u,6 «
the Geneva convention are a disgrace to Methodist church,

of this tel-

ii17 Cl ET ET a.MÆ'fdozen parkagHBofSweet ^
M ■■■ Sb.S^t”haLige package contalnsX ’ 7^11

____________ -

stmr Eva, from Louis-WAR NEWS. PATRIOTIC MEETING 10, schr Harry W«

AT OAK POINT.London, March 12, 4.45 a. m.—The war 
office maps shows a group of kopjes and 
a large water pan at Driefontein, a posi
tion which has apparently considerable 
defensive advantages. The Boers who re
treated to Abraham’s Kraal from Poplar 
Grave, must have moved southwards or 
else a fresh force must have come from 
Bloemfontein or the Orange River.

The opposition met at Driefontein was 
somewhat Unexpected, the idea being that, 
if there were any resistance it would be 
at Petrusbreg. Profiting by their ex
perience, the Been were prepared for a 
British flanking movement, but in extend
ing their position to order to avoid being 
outflanked, they probably weakened their 
centré; TSfis itiaking it possible for the 
British infantry to carry this with a 
bayonet charge. .

Lord Roberts’ digpified protest against 
the abuse of the white flag, is regarded 
as the most important fact of the situa
tion According to the accounts supplied 
by the correspondents, the instance ap
pears to have been most flagrant and 
Sera is no doubt that Lord Roberts will 
cârry his threat into execution.

The despatch from Durban as to the 
engagement near Pomeroy seems to ex- day.
jplain the Boer accounts of skirmishing in Tile news that Lord Kitchener has gone 
tae tielpmakaar district and although Col. south shows that the rising in the Prieska 
Béthune’s force numbered only a few district is troublesome; but it will be ef- 
hundred the news shows that the Boers fectually suppressed.
are in Considerable numbers on the Big- “We need not believe the Boer report 
garsberg. that 12,000 British are near Helpmakaar.

Thera is no Confirmation of the rumors u ig quite unlikely that General Buller 
ot the raising of the siege of Mafeking, will make make any decisive move until 
concerning which the gravest anxiety con- bjg troopg bave recuperated.” 
tinues to be felt. . , London, March 12.—A correspondent of

' Th* British casualties up to this d thg Daj,y Mai) at Lorenzo Marques, tel-
a,Win»J 9°m~ --------- egraphing Saturday, says:—

L‘Ved> 1 “According to Boer reports, the fall of
Wounded, 8,747. 1 Mafekingj is certain. There has been

, m* d„ll^Be’ 1’029- I heavy -fighting this week and the Boers
■RSSrtflUBW I have been shelling the town from all the
SV-è V1” srsis srastiftîs sïS

atsrx. aÇS k-
bas been already thnee covered, eyalusly I asaault with the idea that the capture of 
of applications from the P^mceS, the | wjM rai8e the drooping spirits nance.
colonies atid the continent. It is under-1 burghers ” Rev. Mr. Cody in a fluent and forcible

, Stood that offers have been receivedfrom ]j0ndon, March 12,-The Daily News addrefl3 described the beneficience of 
the United State, to take up the; whole I ^ foUowing from Asvogel Kop British rule. Civilization and evangeliz- 
issue, Which is expected will be covered March 11:— tion with civil and religious freedom fol-
teû to twenty times. 011 ««The march was continued today to this lowed in her train. His hearers felt nn-

Dealings have taken place today, at it I Nq Boerg were Been on the way. pressed as never before with a sense of
to-3i per cent, premium. I L. Britigh are now only 25 miles from the precious privilege they enjoy in dwell-

, London, March 12,-The Morning Post’s I B]oemfontoin. Qne of the Boer prisoners i„g under the protecting foldsi of: our glon-
corrtëpondent at Dreidfontein, telegraph-1 h ; t Mafeking has been rais- oils flag. He paid a graceful tribute to
ingSmiday, says: “The fight throughout „^,a, 8 the memory of former British generals as
wAfl much involved The enemy évacuai-1 , xlew,tl -.9 tu nnilv Mail has well as to the men who, in the presentTjStSS* Potion. SUM,y con- -bow on their^to viM^y.
«elding their intentions and only with-1 torfa dated Saturday March 10, and cen- Jh° B ^ucked in a similar strain, all 
drawing their guns a few munîtes prior I sorod by tfae Boer g0Ternment:- breathing an air Of loyalty and intense
to their impending capture. Their gims ..VtesiAenUi Kruger and bteyn have r=ao™n8to the intereSts of our great em-
outranged ours, the naval brigade not a I to Lord SaHst>ury peace proposals, devotion
rivtog in time. I on condition that the indépendance of the

London, March 12—A despatch to the I two republics be respected and the rebel 
Times from Dreifontein, datetd Sunday, I coiomals àmnested. Yesterday the for- 
egya:— I eign consuls were called into conference

“The storming of Alexander kopje by I and were requested to invite the inter- 
tha Welsh was a particularly line piece of I ventjon 0f the powers they represented m 
work. The mobility of the Boers in mov- I order t0 preTCnt further bloodshed." 
tog their guns was very remarkable. The I London_ March H.—A despatch from 
New South Wales Mounted Infantry I Qrjefontein to the war office from Lord
made a gallant but unsuccessful attempt I RoberU )dated March 11, 9.55 a. m. says:
to capture a gun. I -p cannot get the precise number of

“According to the latest reports an- I caaualties before the march but will com- 
other engagement to-day is not improb- 1 munjcate it as soon as ixisaible. The 
dble. , , I Boers suffered heavily, 102 of their dead

“On cavalry horses were completely 1 heing pefg on the ground. We captured
tired by the repeated withdrawals. The I about twenty prisoners, 
turning movement was begun too late. I “Among the killed are Captain Eustace 
The enemy attempted with heliograph to I of tke Buffs; Captain Lomax.of the Welsh 
hire us to occupy a kopje which they I regiment and Mr. McKartie, a retired 
hdd; but, detecting the deception, we re- | Indian civilian attached to Kitchener s

Horse. „ ,
T„j._ March 12—The Durban corres-1 “Among the wounded are; Buffs, Loi. îï ’J Dtelv News says: "On I Hickson, leg severe; Lieut. Rona d.

Skreh l Li ordj^ was issued from Pre I Welsh regiment-Lieuts. 1’orkington,
raria to’field cornets to make an im™a" r0i.?8^7r™gMent-Captain Broadwood. 
diato return of all the women and ch.1 Lsrex ^^^Lieut. Devenish.
^rticlra\"0hrtu7hertcV family Medical corps-Major White; Lieut.

i LHi^er^01-Umpley’ab"
sensation. I London, March 11.—A despatch from

London, March 10—Several papers an I Driefontein t0 the war office from Lord 
nouncti that the government on Tuesday I Robert dated March n_ 7.15 a. m„ says:

1 rfecdiVed five messages from President I „The enemy opposed us throughout yes- 
Kruger and President Steyn in Dutch I g march and from ti,eir intimate

L askihg upon what terms a cessation o I know,edge o£ the country gave us consid- 
hostilities could be ^"B^t about. The I t8ouble 0wjng- howefver to the
messages surprised and delighted the ae admirab,e conduct of the troops the enemy 
(Rtrtmeht concerned. While their tenor I ^ unable to prevent l]s reaching our 
was understood, it was found necessary I degtination T[)e brunt o{ the fighting 
to summon persons thoroughly capable of I » General Kelly-Kenny’s division,
accurately interpreting the messes, all ^ baUa)iong of which, the Welsh and 
of which were filed nt Bloemfontein I turned the Boers out of two strong

The cabinet convened on Wednesday Ksex,^ ^ ^ of the bayoliet.”
to consider the messages and it -s believ I Orange Free State, March
ed that «""^Ce^reatLlHo:" m m.-Broa^wood’s cavalry brig-

the Boer | ade advancing on Bloemfontein, unex 
pectediv found the Boers in a strong posi
tion in' the Driefontein kopjes yesterday.
General Kelly-KeTiny’s division arriving, 
severe fighting ensued. The Boers resist- 

, œ I ed stubornlv, but were driven from theirLondon, March U-The ,war °®ce I œntre position, leaving a number of dead
received the following advices fro™ Lord I and forty prisoners. The British force is 
Roberts dated Dneiontein, Sunday, I forward to.day.
March 11, 9.45 a. m..- I During the fighting, to which five regi-

The foUowing telegram has been ad I t(X|k part_ with artillery, the Boers
dreeaed to me to the> Honors, btates, I (h h forced fr0m their centre position,
presidents of the Orange Free State anti I clung tenariou8iy to the other kopjes,sllell-
the South African Republic:— | jng the British freely with three guns and

“Another instance having occurred o I £wo vickers-Maxims. 
gross abuse of the white flag and of the ! The Bl.iti8b cavalry began 
signal of holding up hands in token ot I 1$oer position, but night fell before the 
sunender, it is my duty to inform you movement was completed. The Boeis 
that if such abuse occurs again, 1 shall relired during the mglit.

' most reluctantly be compelled to order A large number of Australians were en- 
tokr t^DS to disregard the white flag en- ged yesterday. The first Australian 
to, troop. g» fbrse Brigade, with the Scots Greys, ad-
11ire,T’ , Mst vnTu-ed within 800 yards of the Boers un--The instance occurred on a kopje east vanced fire The Ncw Sollth Waies
of Driefontein yesterday evening arn^was der -, fant joined in the pursuit
2gSS,T5ï3ïï5îti of the Boers northward.

Death of Senator Lewin,any civilized power. A copy 
egram has been sent to my government 
with the request that it may be commu
nicated to all neutral powers.”

London, March 10—A despatch to the 
Daily Mail from Asvogal Kop, dated Sun
day, March 11, says:—

“The white flag treachery was person
ally witnessed at Driefontein by Lord 
Roberts, who was looking through a tel- 
escoiie when the Welsh were charging 
and saw the Boers hold up their hands, 
show the flag and drop their guns. He 
saw and English officer advance to receive 
their surrender whereupon a Boer volley 

fired and the officer fell.”
London, March 12,-Mr. Spencer Wil

kinson in the Morning Rost says:—
“With one hundred dead at Driefontein, 

the Boers must have had 500 wounded. 
We may expect Lord Roberts to continue 
his march at the rate of about 10 m.les a

t N Parker. 97. A W Adams.
O ii Perry, 99, J F Wataon.
Genesta, 98, J W Smith.
Progress, 93, A W Adama.
Juno, 92, R W Williams.
H M Stanley, 97, master.
Myra B, 90, Cottle & Colwell.
Cora B, 98, A W Adams.
Onward, 92, J W McAlary Co.
3 A Fownes, 123, A W Adams.
Lizzie Wharton, 12U, F Tuf ta.
Mie "'"May™ Cl! J W McAlary Co.
Oils Miller, 98, A W Adams.
Silver Wave, 99, F Tults.
Rewa, 132, D J Purdy.
ÏZTLAr* 8C0, & Hatfield.
Mary George, 95, A W Adams. 
Warrior, 92 , A W Adams.
S eu Bird, 80, A W Adams.
Marysville, 77, A W Adams 
Bonnie Doou, 11 «, A W Adama. 
Georgia E, 96, J W McAlary Co. 
Uranus, 73, J W McAlary 
John C Cullinan, 88, A W Adame. 
Pandora, 98, A;Y/ Adarna. 
liiverdale, 84, N TC,®CS*- lnr 
Centennial, 124. J M Taylor.
Annie Laura, 99, Truop & Son.
Nellie Waters, 93, A W Adam».
Nellie I White, 124, A W Adams. 
Llazie B, 87, Elkin & Hatfield, 
c J Colwell, 82, F Tufts.
Uuetay, 138. J M Taylvf.
Waacano, 115, J W Smith.
Francis Schubert, 183, ™ast”' ^

KStfjsan ^’XSv-
Irene. 90. J M Dnseoll.
Flash. 93. T Tufts.
Alaska. 118, F Tufts.
Trank L P, 124, F A Peters.
Wendall Burpee, 96, N C Scott.
Laura C Hall. 99, F Tufta.
Lena Maud, 98 master 
Parles, 124,' McCavour & Co.
Fanny, 81. J A Likely.
Marion, 133, J K Moore.
Cora May, U4. N C ---At- „
Wendall Burpee. 99 N Ç Beott. 
w H Waters. 126. A W Adams.
U W B, 120. D J Purdy.
Frtnk W. 99. F Tufts.
WsWbeee, le. J W smith.
Hattie Muriel, 8„1- J nWT 
Winnie Lswry, 215. D J Purdy. 
Prudent. 13S. J M Taylor
H™”.«ca w' Huddeuf fio. D J 'Purdy. 
L,yra. 99. A W Adams.
Abana, 67, F Tufts.
Walter Miller, 124, N C Scott. 
Clifford C, 66, D J Purdy.
Victory, 124. F Tufts.
Wandrain, 310. F Tufts.
Luta Price, F Tufts.

Oak Point, March 10.—The Methodist 
church here was last night filled to over
flowing with an enthusiastic audience com
posed of the people of this place and ad- 
jacant districts who assembled to give suit
able expression to their sympathy with 
the British cause in South Africa, and at 
the same time to contribute of their 
means towards the relief of those who <°.re 
suffering because of the war now raging 
there. The interior of the building was 
tastily decorated, with, flags and with 
leaves of the map’e.

The chairman, Mr. O. A. Flewellmg. m g
a neat speech. describing; the object of the Cumbérland, Allan, from Boston, W
gathering, called upan the pastor of the mdge and p'asa
church, Rev. J. B. Gough, who in a brut g(mr Etolia 2113, Evans, from Liverpool, 
prayer besought the divine blessing on vla Halifax, Troop & Sons, mails and mdse, 
our arms in the struggle. Schr Abana, 97, Calhoun, from

=:• .a

Puddington, (Baptist) a visiting clergy- ^"^tw^Schrs00 Sw 
man; Bev. Lemuel Gasman, ot ivings>on, pre€port; Dorothy, 59, 
and Charles Gorham, a member ot our port; Mabel B, 57, Finnigan, from
municipal council. In addition to the port; Dolly, 5, Ferr.s, from West Isles;
above, seats on the platform were also oc- Harry Morris, 98, McLean’ ‘ra°m
cupled by. Messrs. W. L. liel>xea- ^an('J”d stmr Daltonhall, 2254, Heeley’, from Lon- 
Belyea, George Inch, Albert McNeil, and carg0f purness, Withy & Co.
Councillor George B. Pickett. Coastwise—Schrs Lone Star, 29, Richard-

Rev. Mr. Gough, the first speaker, gave ,son> frcm North Head; Glide, 80, Tufts from 
an eloquent and instructive outline of lbe Quaco; Brisk, 20, Wadlln, from Campobcllo 
history of South Africa, frara. it, first «^“98^ 
ssttlement until the present time. He pQtter trom Canning : barge No. 3, 431, 
exhibited a large map of that eoun.ry McNamara, and No 4, 439, McLeod, Parrs- 
which he had drawn showing plainly the 6oro. schrs Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaco;
political divisions, etc., to which his hear- flay Queen, 31, Barry, from Beaver Harbor,
m could refer as he progressed with Alma, 69, Whdptey. from Beaver Harbor, 
his subject! He portrayed in its true Cleared,
light the intolerance and cruelty of the 
Boers, showing conclusively that England 
ia waging war not alone to bring civil 
freedom to her subjects in the Transvaal, 
hut to release from abject slavery l he 
native! who are now under Boer donu-

weeks of the completion 
Senator Lewin passedWithin three

alayHSundayymorrning at his residence at
Lancaster Heights. He contracted a cold 
a short time ago and, at his great age, 
was not capable of warding off its effects 
and bronchitis and pneumonia set in and 
proved fatal. The senator had been un
well for some few weeks and during the 
past week there lias been much anxiety as 
to the outcome. He was reported bet
ter on Friday last but a turn lor the 
worse came on Saturday and the battle 
for life was given over Sunday morning.

Hon. James Davies l^ewin was bom at 
Womaston, Radnorshire, on April 1st, 
1812. He was a descendant of the Lewins 
of that place, who were a family o pri
vate country gentlemen, lie received Ins 
education at the Kingston, Wales, gram
mar school. He was but a young man 
holding a position in the imperial Customs 
when lie came to St. John. He was lo
cated first at Chatham, Northumberland - 
county, where he married Sarah Ann, 
daughter of the late Sheriff Clarke, of 
Northumberland,in 1832. He came to the 
customs department at St. John and re
mained here for quite a term. Subse
quently he was collector at the outport 
of St. Andrews and at St. Johns, New
foundland. .

Twenty years thus passed and, upon the 
abolition of the department with which 
lie was connected, the Imperial customs 
being transferred to the Dominion, lie 
took up the insurance business in this 
city and prosecuted it for some years. 
The Bank of New Brunswick—then an in
stitution which had not attained the vol
ume of business which it now can boast— 
was at this time looking for a careful, 
shrewd business man who Would accept , 
the management of its transactions. Mr. 
Lewin’s abilities and reputation made the 
selection fall upon him and, in 1855, he 
assumed the presidency and management 
of the bank. For over 30 years he guided 
ita destinies as manager and president, re
tiring from the management some 14 years 

which Mr. George A.Schofield, the 
succeeded him.

Haven, Mass, March 12, schr 
Annapolis, N S, lor 

off Cross Rip this

MARINE JOURNAL. Cleared.
Mar 7, sclir R D Spear, Rich- I

Philadelphia, 
ardeon, from Nassau.

York, Mar 9, stmr Masconomo,
St John, N B.

Buenos Ayres,
PU^' stmr Masconomo,

t0New Y°ohrk, Marah 10, bqe White Wings, 
Kemn for South Amboy.

New York, March 12- BclIrsfn<fe|tSJohn 
Dorchester, N B; Alice Maud for St Johm 

Portland, March 12, schr M R Cuza, borner 
ville, for St John.

-PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
March 10, etmr Platea,

was

New

an, Thurber, from 
Morrell, from Free- 

Free- Sailed.
7, schr Congo, Mc- 

schr Bartholdi, for 

Cheronea, Han-

Brunswick, Ga, Mar 
Kinnon, for Savannah.

Jacksonville, Mar 7,
Paramaribo.

Philadelphia, Mar 8, slmr 
son, for Harwich. „ ^ TrsnKCity Island, Mar 7, schr Hattie E King, 
Kiecker, for Boston. wllnt for

Salem, Mass, Mar 9, schr C R Flint, lor
St John.

Trapani, March 8,
Halifax.

Iloilo, Jan 25, bqe
-Tew8Y„-r," Ma"':h 10 bqe Semantha for 

James'1 W
James w n ghortland, McIntyre, for

|

1

4:

SS Marian, Martin, for 

Angola, Crocker, for

Friday, March 9.
Schr Eltle, Morrell, for Vineyard Haven, 

to, E G D Pldgeon.
Coastwise—Schi*s' Harry Morris, MeLean^

bethport; Ada G 
New Bedford.

Vineyard Haven,
Easier.

Boston, March 12, stmr nmindPlnhlalaud and St John; Cacouna, for Philadelphia.
SPOKEN.

'
March 12, schr Carrie

for Quaco; Princess Louise, Watt,
North Head. n>'

Saturday, March 10.
Coastwise—Schs Mable B, Finnegan, for 

Freeport; Dorothy, Morrell, for Freeport; 
Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; Seattle, Mer- 
r am, for Advocate Harbor; Susie N, Mer- 
riam, tor Port Grevllle.

St Croix for Port-

Mar 4, lat 51, Ion 6, barque Valona Thom- 
assen, from Darien, for Liverpool.

March 5, off Carysfort, brig Acacia from 
San Andreas, bound north.Monday, March 12. 

Cumberland, Allen, for Boston via NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Mar 7-Carver’s Harbor Malne, 

from the southward. Breakers Ledge buoy, 
No. 1, a black spar, is reported a^‘ft:

It will be replaced as aeon as practicable 
Tompkinsville, S I, Mar 7-The Lighthouse 

Board gives notice that owing to the partial 
destruction of Great Salt Pond break*at®a; 
Block island, R I, the light and tog, siima 
at its western end will be temporarily dis 
continued. Due notice will be given when 

aids Will be restored.
March 8—Breaker Ledge buoy, No 

Harbor, Me, is reported

Stmr
Eastport, W G Bee.

Coastwise—Schi* Swan, Thurston, for 
Beaver, Potter, for Canning. 

Sailed.

ago, on
present able manager,
Mr: Lewin has retained the presidency, 
being elected year by year, so that lie 
has been at the head of the board of 

of the institution for almost

Freeport; stmr

Saturday, March 10. TO ST. JOHN.VESSELS BOUND
Steamers.

Arawa, at Liverpool, FebJB.
Aleides, at Glasgow. MarchZ.
Bengore Held, at Belfast, Feb 27.
Concordia, from Glasgow. March .
Consols at Bremen, Jan 25. -,
Lake superior at U^'ïlS l 
^ekne=h“TrnComm,ree at Manchester, Mar S.
MaUnnH«d 'from DuMln^March 7. 
Manchester Shipper, from Manchester, Fe - 

runry 28.
Pydna, from Las 
stratnavon, trom

Stmr Amarynthla for Glasgow. 
Stmr Menantic for Cape Town. 
Stmr Glen Head for Dublin.

directors
half a century. The growth of the hank s 
business and the exce’lent position it holds 

the financial concerns of the coun-
of the -

»

among .
try tell more than words could, 
ability with which he guided its affairs

He was appointed a senator, under the 
Mackenzie government, on November 10, 
1876. He was a regular attendant at the 
sessions and in fact his years did not 
prevent his being at the present setting 
of the Senate of Canada.

Some years ago, Senator Lewin, who 
previously lived in the city, and then in 
Fairville, bought the commodious house 
en Lancaster Heights where his long life 
ended. He there had a chance to satisfy 
a love for amateur gardening, which lie 
carried on with much pleasure. Senator 
Lewin was a man of strict integrity, 
able in business, and courteous in man
ner. He
former attendant at Centenary church 
and, of late years, worshipping at the 
Fairville Methodist church, of which he 

generous supporter. ITis son, Mr.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

„ Halifax, Mar 8, schr Moravia, from Dem-

these
Boston,

1, located in Carvers

Sunday, March 31. V. .. k wlth ««jv in white letters, from
Stmr. Bonavlsta from Sydney with coal. NarragaaBett Bay; MUlbridge and West

C R Flint, Maxwell, trom Boston, | Mark Ig,and Ledge buoy, red spar,
... ueer Island Thoroughfare. All will be re
Coastwise—Tug Springhlll with two barges ,aced aa e00n as practicable. .

from Parrsboro. , Chief officer of cable steamer Minia rep
Halifax, March 10, stmrs Parisian, from wb(m enterlng Cans# Harbor, N S, trom 

Portland,Me, and sailed tor Liverpool; north Feb 2g the shlp struck on a patch 
Beta, from Kingston, Ja, via Turaa I” a d which lies about halt a mile E by 9 fro 

March 11, stmrs Brlardene, Rocks, and which is charted as having
Manchester City, from Man- | of wattr oa lt. The following sex

tant angles were taken from the spot where 
the ship touched, on which there is 18 feet
of water at low tide: Left tangent Black 
Rock and Cutler Island lighthouse, 100 af- 
erees- Cutler Island lighthouse and right 
tangent, Net Rock, 72 degrees.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, BTC.
Mar 7—Passed south at

The addresses Wero interpersed with 
music by a choir, composed of Misses 
Winnie Seely, Flossie Morley, Maxie Bel- 
yea, Mrs. J. B. Gough, Mrs.- J. W Inch, 
and Messrs. Dufferin Richards and Wil
liam Seelv with Mrs. R. F. Walton as 
organist, who rendered very effectively 
several patriotic songs. Recitations were 
also given bv Mrs. J. B. Gough, whose 
delivery of The Relief of Lucknow and 
The Absent Minded Beggar, and The 
Flag of Britain by Misses Jessie and 
Agne a Flewelling respectively .called forth 

indeed did all the 
the evening.

irctiirTte Sydney.

Svîviana, at London, March 6.
Consols, trom Swansea via Galveston, Feb.

Schr
bal

16. Rotterdam, March 8.
Hpnd from Ardroeean,Head, iroraMovlU6 vla Halifax,

Cunaxa, at 
Dunmore 
Lake Huron

March 4. . Q
Leuctra, at Antwerp, March 9.
Lucerne, at Queenstown, F*b- »•
Mantinea, at Liverpool, March 6. 
Manchester City, at Halifax, March 11. 
Mohican, at Leith, March 1. Liver-
Rapidan, from Newport News via
pool, Feb. 24.
Tiber, from Demerara,

March 5.
from

and Burmuda. 
from Barry ;
shester; Halifax, from Boston.

Loulsburg, C B, March 9. stmrs Ceylon, 
from Cardenas; Cape Breton, from Boston, 
and both sailed 10th for Boston.

Dlgby, March 10, schrs Avalon, Howard 
itlver; Hustler, Wadlln, Abbie 
and S V H Hayden, all from St.

hearty applause,
other exercises of .

A collection, taken before the c ose, 
realized a handsome sum which will be 
forwarded through a proper channel to 
one of the relief societies.

The singing of the national anthem 
brought to a conclusion one of the most 
successful public meetings ever held at 
Oak Point.

Much credit is due the committee, 
Messrs O. A. Flewelling, J. N. Inch and 
E. IT. Flewelling, for the happy manner 
in which they discharged their duties in 
connection with the matter.

was £r staunch Methodist, a

March 1.
Percy L. Lewin, who is in business in 
Shenactadie, N. Y., had been summoned 
home and arrived before his father passed 

A daughter is Mrs. Elizabeth

from Bear 
Keast, Erb,

Halifax, March 12, 
Johns, Nfld.

Ships.
via Genoa. Jsn 16- 

Pensacola via Leg-
stmr Glencoe, from St Highland Light, 

dark, sebr Wendall Burpee.
Liverpool, Mar C—In port, stmr Mantinea, 

Kehoe/fer St John, to load for United

KYarmouth, N S, Feb 26-Barque Aslilow 
which arrived hero on Saturday, fron» Bar
bados, will go on the marine slip to he cop 
pered and repaired, and will then proceed 
to Tusket Wedge to load for River J’late- 

Holyhead, passed, March 8, bqe Bellona, 
Thompson, Darien for Barrow

Marcus Hook, March 8, kb 
Philadelphia for Harwich.

March 5, schr Sainte

turned.” Trojan, from Mobile,
Marianna Madre, from
Avon!**from St Helena via Demerara Jan 22. 
Charles S Whitney, from Rouen. Feb 24.

away.
Cook. Mrs. Léwin died in 1882,Cleared.

Almora, from Glas-HamaXl Newport'‘Swa, V A, having re-
gow, for
PaDigby, March 10, tug Marina, Lewis, for 
Yarmouth.

WANTED.Barques.

Belt, at Cape Town, Feb. 19.
Feb. 15.

Brigantccns. 
Bermuda, March 2.

TEACHERS WANTED—A Second-Class 
Female Teacher for District No. 8, Parish of 
Blissville. District rated poor. Apply, stating > 
salary, to Harry Anderson, Secretary to 
Trustees, Patterson Settlement, Sunbury 

Co., N. B.
“TEÀCIÏËRW ANT F.D-Secnud or Thtrd- 
elasa Female Teacher, for McLeod School 
District No. 1, Clarendon, Charlotte counly, 
tq take charge the remainder of the 
District rated poor. Apply, stating salary, 
to Lorenzo McLeod, secretary to Trustees,
V. O. Clarendon, Charlotte county, N. B.

Balled.
Halifax, Mar 9, schr Gladys B Smith, for

S HMhax3,' March 10,Stmrs Daniel, for Man
chester; Manchester Trader, tor ^anc5®°|aa 
Almora, for Newport News, Va, Tyrian, 
tor Jamaica and Santiago. N ka

Lunenburg. N S, March 8, Bt:hr9f J™ 
for Porto Rico; Lilia D Young, for New

Scillin, at Genoa,
ooujrcaY Kuut-ntaik

Revised and eorreotedtor the Weekly tele 
graph each week by B. S. Dickson nKnïn^nn Merchant!, stalls6 and 

u mty Market,

Passed down 
Cheronea from 

In port Bermuda,
Mlnelport at Halifax, March 10: Schr Basil 
M Geldert, for Porto Rico.

Passed Vineyard Haven, March U. =!_nr 
Lila D Young, from Lunenburg for new
YKhisale, March 10, passed stmr Manchester
'Tpmt D,ghyStMJarch 10, schr Swanhilda, 

from Annapolis for Boston.
Cane Henry, Va, March 

Turret Bell from Boston for Baltimore 
Svdney Light. March 12-Pnssed March 11, 

stryRegains, Axeford, from Sydney for St
Barbados, Mar 2, barque Sunny South, Mc- I John. port stmr Cunaxa,

tiRaCrm'rd°am eTsD Duart Castle Seely, cjaay foT'st John. N B. United Kingdom 
fromTaUtnxAnii sailed 2nd for Windward and Mlramlch,^ ^ ^ Ltnwood. Doug- 
'SManfchester, Mar 8, Manchester Commerce, .as, from Newcastle, N S W; Aneeuis, Sa te ,

'^e^^Mj'^rr Ulunda, trom Hal- ja

11 London, StMaroh 8, banc "Norah Wiggins, eaatlle^ N S 9_0R Bai.rlngton

^Glasgow'MarohCaiPoestm°rWnAssyr.an. from ,s now ready and we are prepay tc^m.

'ïissür tn*;.
-r-; =..... >■ rarp - &&,sjasjrtsssrae
C1=e'L°^ K0'11. Stmr Manchester , qent, It a ■urge.^andsome^volume
importer, from St John via Halifax. TPraee listers, from St John for New York, t̂earMa at thl low price of *1.75 in emblem-

SaUed. LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. Stic ^tb. a^ ^tmit^of Mi™ Moody, suit- BOGS FOR HATCHING FROM CHOICE
Sharpness, Mar 6, barque John Gill, Car- Monday, March 1- ids A framing te rtve! ■wlth each book free THOROUGHBRED STOCK-Barred

michael, tor Sapelo. Steamers. able for ira s. s wanted everywhere, White Plymouth Rock, L. C. W. Leghorn,
Bermuda, Mar, 3, schr Ben Bolt, ward, Cebrjana Furness, Withy & Co. Sneclal terms guaranteed to those who act Black Minoca, White Wyandotte and Game

for Barbados. , „ Btolta 2113, Troop & Son. „‘w circulars with full particulars and large Bantam Eggs at 73 cents per setting of 13;
March 2, brig Kathleen, More- Furness, Withy & Co. handsome prospectus outfit, mailed, poet | two sellings $1.40, three settings $2.00; four

Da nan, ’ . Dald on receipt of 25c. In postage stamps, settings $2.60; live settings $3.00; no in-
smp’ , write at once for outfit and terms and com- breeding. Money must accompany; order

Lennie Burrlll, 1328, Wm Thomson e CO. raen<,e taking orders without delay. Ail- express office here. Address MICHAEL
Schooners. Cress R. A. H. Morrow. 69 Garden street, KELLY, Manager Bt. Martins Poultry

Abbie and Eva Hooper, 276, R C Elkin. . St. John. N. B. ................ _ st. Martins, N. B.

Kathleen, from

0 10
U il e i<i 

•« I SO 
•• 0 26rtuii»r,choice dairy 

BniUT.jalr 
Bbcol y w 
Belter toll .... 
Beet» y peek.... 
Cerrov t peek, 
’btikenef'eair 

Cabbage each.... 
Duck* V pair...
Kggf F doi ..— 
eggs, benery... 
iewiyjwto.—
HftfUt ylieiix
Ltrd.n tube...
Mattel *
SttLMSSl:
Ri titoei y peek 
Parsnip» y peck 
ihooldei « y • 
turkey» £ »• • •• 
turntn" y peek..

42GradesFeedFlourYork.
Canning, N S,

St John with apples to 
Liverpool.

Digby, March 10, 
Cienfuegos.

term.March 8,stmr Beaver, for 
be re-shipped for

bqtn Ethel Clarke, for

0 »
P 82

Heavy I^eed, Victor Feed 
(corn and oats);

Oats, Bran, Corn Meal, Buck
wheat. , i

Star, Five Roses, Ofi^es Hungarian ami 
Uoy al I anuly F LOU L.

Above goods landing this week.
JAMES COLLINS,

Union Street, St. John, N. B.
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AGENTS WANTED10—Passed in, SS

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

For a genuine moucy-making position; no 
books, insurance, or fake scheme; every 
house a customer.
Write to day.

Particulars free.

THE F. E. KARN CG.,
132 Victoria Street, Toronto, Canada.which is

fontein by the same means as 
cablegram reached the government.

The nature of the reply was such as to 
lead to a further but gradual retirement 
of the Boer force».

WANTED Reliable men

Good honest men in every locality, local or 
travelling, to introduce and advertise our 
goods, tacking up show-cards oil fences, 
along public roods anil all conspicuous 
places. No experience needful. Salary or 
commission $60 per month and 
$2.50 per day. Write at 
ticulars.

210
Life and Labors of D. L. MoodvOOÜirr»T*AkKkT, WKOlWAlk.
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today
bark

cxpeines 
once for full par-

THB EMPIRE MBDIOINi* OO.,
London nf.

8

to turn the
SunbdSn* wit

BEsMS:; ::

BBTc --
îfflrVw

l« ’8 Bermuda,
house; for St. John.

Queenstown, March 8, ship Stalwart, Ca , 
from La Plata'Tor Bristol.

Moville, March 11. stmr Lake
Liverpool tor Halifax

1 5

Megantic, Co.,
(late Arawa) trom 
and St. John.I)
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